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Kennedy Sold Out On Burner: Wnuck
Says City Could Have Held Out For More $

Councilman William P.
Wnuck has criticized
Democrat, Mayor Jim Ken-
nedy and his City Council al-
lies for losing "at least Z5
million in additional annual
revenue to Railway" in the
latest host community agree-
ment with the Union County
Utilities Authority by "sell-
ing out to the outside inter-
ests who raised substantial
money for Kennedy's
mayoral campaign.**

Wnuck said it was
reported at the public hear-
ings that another host com-
munity agreement provided
Sll per ton of garbage for a
resource recovery facility,
while Kennedy and his allies
accepted only S4.50 per ton.

He noted that when Rail-
way voted for resource
recovery in 1985, the cost of
resource recovery disposal
was much higher than fh^
garbage disposal at that

Michael Esposito

Esposito Censured
In GOP Club Vote

In a recent vole, the Rah- : the Rahway Republican
way Republicans Club unan- |Club that he would always
imoush/ censured Council- I support the majority choice
man Michael Esposito for I of Republican City Council

time. Today, he explained,
the cost of garbage disposal
is much higher than resource
recovery disposal, yet Rah-
way will get only a small
amount of the countywide
savings under the Kennedy-
sponsored agreement.

"The flnnnai compensa-
tion rlatrer of the host com-
munity agreement does not
go into rffcrt until about two
years from now, at the ear-
liest. So why was there a rash
to accept a deal that offers
less f"*n half the best deal
which fh^ public hearing in-
dicated is already reached
for'another municipality?

"breaking campaign members for Council Presi-
promises and dishonorable j dent. This year, he said, the
conduct in office," Club unanimous choice was
President Adam A Mackow j Council .member Kathcrine
announced. i Fulcomer, to whom Esposito

However, Esposito said I reaffirmed his commitment
he believes the censure vote 115 minutes before the elec-
has more to do with his
decision to field a futl slate of
ward Council candidates in
the June 2 GOP primary
against a slate of candidates
backed by Republican
Municipal Chairman James

tion of the new Council
president. Esposito then
"'broke his word by m»Hm- a
deal with Democrat Mayor
Kennedy and voting for him-
self," Mackow charged.

Fulcomer. "Esposilo promised his
The filing deadline for j Republican ^Council col-

nominating petitions is today
at 4 p.m.

"When Esposito ap-
peared before our Repub-
lican Screening Committee
to secure the organization
endorsement four years ago,
Esposito said he opposed
deficit speeding and would
never vote for bond ordinan-
ces." Mackow said. "Now,
under the Kennedy Demo-
crat Administration, Espo-
sito has voted for the biggest
deficit spending measure in
Rahway's history, a $7 2 mil-
Bon bond ordinance that will
cost Rahway taxpayers mil-
lions of dollars in interest
long after Esposilo leaves of-
fice"

Mackow said that
Eipostto prom tied the
Screening Committee and

Why was there such a rush
for a poor deal rhat gives
Rahway practically nothing
compared to the total
savings that resource
recovery win give all of its
users? Could it be that Ken-
nedy is paying back the out-
side financial interests that
put him in office?" asked
Wnuck.

Wnuck called Kennedy's
claim that a "no" vote would
end all future renegotiations
with the authority "an out-
right Gc."—

"Kennedy said the m y
thing the first time the City
Council rejected the agree-

ment Not only did negotia-
tions continue then, but we
were offered more money. If
we had held oufJong enough
and had continued with our
lawsuit to stop'the re-elec-
tion of the Authority chair-
man, I am confident that we
could have negotiated an
agreement that would have
given Rahway the millions of
dollars more entry year thaf
our city needs and deser-
ves," he said. \

Wnuck pointed out that in
the executive session, Coun-
cilwoman Kathcrine Ful-
comer_pushed for a com-
promise amendment that

would allow renegotiations
one year later to raise the an-
nual compensation to at
least the level of the most
generous host community
agreement in the New Jersey
and New York area. This
compromise was rejected by
the city Administration, he
said

"Rahway has been sold
out by a Mayor who is more
concerned with satisfying his
out-ot-town political
masters who put him in of-
fice than with the best inter-
ests of Rahway," Wnnck
said. "Kennedy, is effect,
went on his knees before the

Budget Passes, Incumbents Return
by Pat DMaggjo

For only t*** fourth rim^ in
12 years, voters in Rahway
supported their Board of
Education's budget when
they went to the polls on
Tuesday. The board's S27JS
million budget drew 656

been passed only four rntira
(1981, 1986, 1987 and now
this year). Due to an infusion
of $3 milK -̂i instate aid, the
budget, with a local tax levy
of $17,239,299, will result in
a zero tax increase far local
fif*hnf>l5 purposes.

Voters al$o returned
three incumbents to new
three-year terms on the
board Top votegetters were
Peter Kowal with 753, Mario
Kurytak with 749\and John
Ludmgton II with 653. The
three challengers for the
three seats were Fred Brown
Jr. with 478 votes, Michael
Kureczka who drew 455, and
Charles Laskowski who
garnered 368.

Newly-elected board
members will be sworn into
office at the board's reor-
ganization meeting, to be
held on Wednesday, April
15, at 7:30 pjn. at the Inter-
mediate School.

leagues that he would vote
against granting a second
residency waiver to the out-
of-town business ad-
ministrator, and then voted
the opposite way to grant it,"
the Club President said. "He
promised that he would op-
pose the appointment of the
wasteful $75-pcr-hour city
consultant, and then ab-
sented himself from the
meeting so that the appoint-
ment could be approved.
This dishonest behavior is a
betrayal of the public trust."

Mackow said that
"Esposito has betrayed the
people, his fellow Repub-
licans and his friends, and is
untrustworthy. Therefore,
we Republican Club mem-
ben hive, voted to censure
him and to rfkmnriate onr-
scives from him-'

Rape Suspect
Being Sought
Police are seeking a black

male, 30 to 40 years old,
about 6 foot 2 inches tall,
with a large build, facial scar
and short-cropped hair, in
connection with an ag-
gravated sexual assault
acraimj a woman in her base-
ment.

The incident took place
about £50 p.m. Friday in the
100 block of Maple Avenue,
police said.

According to polks, the
victim went to the basement
and the suspect, who had
gained entry in some way, at-
tacked her, without showing
a weapon but by using supe-
rior physical force.

The suspect's manner of
escape from the scene is not
known, police said.

*I*hc victim was examined
at Rahway Hospital and

Anyone with information

to call Del. John Kaczor or
Det. Stuart Buckman at 388-
5600, Ext. 4cStr447, or the
Rahwty Police TIPS Hot-
B«c 388-1553.

Utilities Authority, Angelo
Bonanno, instead of running
that tyrant out of office as
was Krppf <ly*ff obligation
under the c^i^r^t agree-
ment signed years ago."

Wnuck's reference was GO
the ft*** thai the recent con-
troversial reelection of
fii^gi^nfir* violated a '*"—«*»tf
a5rffmf11* ci^itfjt gi 1986
between the Utilities
Authority, the
Rahway.

He added that whea
19S5 referendum

the

y
verbal assurance* were
made by Freeaobftn and

i t t«By
' k y

than Rabat's, eke y
agreement vottld be
renegotiated before the

Tbe idea hr.hiod tbcw • *
sn.ra.nce* w&s to briftg

Authority
Reorganizes

Two Rahway residents

sioners and two alternates of
the Union County UtSdes
Authority (UCUA) who
took their seats on the
UCUA during the
Authority's recent reor-

to Ckc lariat
terbcat

RAHWAY SAVINGS SUPPORT YHCA... Greg Trowhrtdge of Rahway Savings Institution.
right presents $10,000 check to Rahway VMCA Executive Director Sally Hogan and Board
President George Wagenhoifen, who reported tttat Rahway Savings had enabled Y to pertorm
many services in city.

Chester Holmes and Wa-
Eam Wolf, both of Rahway,
are »mm»g those who are
ready to take care of the

1 Authority's business for the
i upcoming year.
: Hobnes first took bis seat
; with the Authority two years
j ago, after former Coffisus-
j &ioncr Harvey Williams
i passed away in 1990. The id-
| lowing year, Hobnes was
reappointed to a five-year
tcrmofoffice.

The Rahway native, who
served as UCUA Treasurer
from February 1991 to
January 1992. has been re-
elected Treasurer for
another one-year term.

During his tenure on the
UCUA, Hobnes has served
on numerous Authority
Committees inrlnding the
Construction, Host Com-
munity ^
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w n FMtway Uayor Jto Kamdy M ) Mi wit, Loft.

Bawd
Charm** oCmnt Man than 385 poop*
etiuipnuntpurehajav

Chestrr

Treasurer of the Union
County-based BbckEleaed
and Appointed DemocraCE
OfSdak (BEADO).

Holmes ts the Eathcr of
five children, n^trj j r - >
Rav-mond, Cheryl, Gerald
and the Harold Hohncs.

Appointed to the
Authority in February 1993,
O W l f W

tk» of the
scy, sBtd is IrcuoCawt ~

fflh

cHogand ""̂ rKir̂
This year Holmes will

serve as Chairman of the
Finance and Budget Com-
mittee. He abo wiS serve as
a member of the Operations,
Real *=«**«*>* and Insurance,
Freeholder I M^C^. Project
Liaison and Contract Ser-
vices Committees.

A 28-year veteran of the
R«hway PoBce Department,
Hobnes left the force in
1989. He now owns and
operates the R
rloinics Sccuny
tigxionstne.

H h h

began serving the
year of a foe-year term of of-
6cc-

During his first ^ear as a
UCUA Commissiaiia;, Wolf
served an several Authority
Committees. During 1991
and again this year. Wolfwffl
seme as Chairrnan of the En-
vironmental Protection
Committee. He also will
serve as a n>̂ n«r»rr of the
Construcrioc.Rryy-'n^aad

nutiicd to GcKtr wtatt
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Project LJ
A former teacher. Waif

taught apprentice UaiiMm
programs for 25 years.
Daring the lost fi«c years of
h s teaching career. Wolf
was employed bj the
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